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BlaI repressor for the fl-lactamase gene (blaP) of Bacillus licheniformis 749, was shown to repress expression of blaP and 
of the repressor gene (blal), using the purified protein in a DNA-directed in vitro translation ssay. Binding of Blal to 
the promoter regions of blaP and blal was examined byequilibrium and competitive binding assays. BlaI binds to the 
blaP promoter with an equal or only slightly higher affinity than to the blal promoter. DNase I footprinting shows that 
BlaI binds directly o the blaP and blal promoters, uch that RNA polymerase binding and/or transcript elongation 
would be blocked. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Bacillus licheniformis 749 is inducible for the 
product ion off l - lactamase (BIaP) which is secreted 
into the medium after a series of  processing steps 
(for reviews see [1,2]). The regulation of  BIaP pro- 
duction occurs largely at the level of  transcription 
[3]. Induction of  BIaP is delayed and protracted; 
blaP mRNA and protein synthesis increase slowly 
to a maximum over a 1 h period and then decrease 
over the next hour, remaining above pre-induced 
levels for several more hours [3]. The half-life of  
the message is about 2 min and cannot account for 
the protracted induction period [3]. The time 
course of  the blaP mRNA induction appears to be 
tied to cell growth, in that at a given temperature 
two to three cell divisions occur before maximum 
levels are attained [3]. 
The gene encoding the repressor (blaI) has been 
cloned from Bacillus licheniformis 749 and from a 
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closely related strain 9945A and has been shown to 
lie 5' to blaP [4,5]. Transcriptional analysis [6] 
demonstrated that blaI mRNA is transcribed 
divergently from blaP mRNA and that it is coin- 
duced with blaP mRNA,  suggesting that blair ex- 
pression is autoregulated. 
We have recently purified the repressor protein 
(BlaI) and demonstrated that it binds specifically to 
DNA fragments containing the blaP and blaI pro- 
moters [7]. These regions contain highly 
homologous 23 bp regions of  dyad symmetry 
believed to be the specific sites to which BlaI binds 
[5]. The blaP promoter contains two 23 bp regions 
o f  dyad symmetry whereas the blaI promoter con- 
tains only one. 
Here we show that purified BlaI inhibits the pro- 
duction of  BlaP and its own synthesis in vitro. In 
addition, we compare the relative binding affinity 
of  BlaI for the isolated promoter regions and 
analyze BlaI -DNA binding by DNase I foot- 
printing. 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.I. In vitro translation 
In vitro translation was performed using a prokaryotic DNA- 
directed in vitro translation kit (Amersham), according to the 
manufacturer's in tructions. 
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2.2. DNA manipulation 
Plasmid DNA was isolated by the alkaline lysis procedure and 
purified by CsC1 equilibrium density-gradient centrifugation 
[8]. DNA fragments were isolated from polyacrylamide g ls by 
electroelution. DNA restriction enzyme digests and ligations 
were performed as previously described [7]. DNA fragments 
were riP-labeled by replacement synthesis using T4 DNA 
polymerase (New England Biolabs) [9]. 
2.3. Plasmids 
Fig. 1 shows the structure of the promoter regions of blaP and 
blal. pRWNI01 contains the 4.2 kb EcoRI DNA fragment con- 
taining blaP and blaI from Bacillus licheniformis 749, the ~'- 
lactamase inducible strain [4]. pRWN121 contains the cor- 
responding region from the d-lactamase constitutive strain 
749/C which has an amber stop mutation at codon 32 of blair 
[7]. The separate and contiguous blaP promoter (Pp) and blal 
promoter (P0 sequences were subcloned from pRWNI01 into 
pUC119 [10] using the Accl and Smal sites within the multiple 
cloning site region. Pp was subcloned as a 117 bp Rsal-HpalI 
fragment, P~ was subcloned as a 244 bp HpalI-RsaI fragment, 
and the contiguous Pp and P~ sequence was subcloned as a 
410 bp SspI-TaqI fragment. Promoter containing DNA used 
for binding studies was i olated from the resulting plasmids us- 
ing flanking restriction enzyme sites. 
2.4. DNA-binding assay 
Binding of the repressor to DNA was examined by the gel 
electrophoresis mobility shift assay [11-13]. Binding reactions 
were performed in20/zl, as previously described [7]. Analysis of 
bound DNA complexes was made by visual comparison. 
Repressor was maintained at -70°C until used. 
The repressor concentrations indicated are based on a 
specific-binding activity of 20% calculated on the basis of one 
molecule of repressor per binding site. The specific-binding ac- 
tivity of the repressor stock solution was determined as that 
amount of repressor monomers equired to completely bind the 
available binding sites present on a DNA fragment containing 
the blaP promoter (Pp). The DNA fragment was titrated at a 
concentration of 2 x 10 -9 M, well above the expected 
equilibrium-binding constant, o allow for stoichiometric bind- 
ing. Due to the presence oftwo regions of dyad symmetry within 
Pp, two binding sites were calculated per Pp containing DNA 
fragment. 
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Fig. 1. Physical arrangement of the blaP and blal promoter region. The top line drawing shows the restriction e zyme site used in this 
work and the arrangement of promoter and coding sequences for blaP and blaI. The extent of the regions of dyad symmetry within the 
two promoters i shown beneath the lin . The corresponding sequence is shown below. The regions of dyad symmetry associated with 
Blal binding are boxed; direct ( -  - )  and inverted repeats (~ ",-) are indicated. Promoter consensus sequences, transcriptional start sites 
(*) and ribosome-binding sites (SD) are shown. 
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The relative affinity for nonspecific ompetitor (DNA not 
containing bla promoter sequences) versus specific competitor 
was determined by comparing the concentration f competitor- 
binding sites required to eliminate binding to a specific 
Blal/DNA complex. The simple alternating copolymer poly(dl- 
dC).(dl-dC) (Pharmacia) was used as the nonspecific DNA 
competitor. The concentration of nonspecific sites was 
calculated as the concentration n base pairs. 
Equilibrium-binding analysis was performed using labeled 
specific DNA fragments at concentrations of 10 -~z to 
5 × 10 -13 M, well below that of the repressor which was varied 
within a range spanning the equilibrium-binding constant. 
Under these conditions, the apparent binding constant for a 
given repressor/DNA complex is essentially equal to the concen- 
tration of active protein required to produce half-maximal for- 
mation of that complex [14]. 
2.5. DNA footprinting 
Binding reactions were performed using a constant level of 
DNA fragment (2.5 x 10 -~° M), labeled at one 3'-end with 3Zp, 
and poly(dI-dC).(dI-dC) (100/zg/ml) with various levels of 
repressor. After incubation of the binding mixture at 30°C for 
70 rain, 1 .ul of a 10/zg/ml DNase I (Sigma) solution, freshly 
diluted in 25 mM CaCI2, 50 mM MgCI2, was added and allowed 
to incubate for 60 s. The DNase I reaction was stopped by addi- 
tion of one half volume of 95% formamide, 0.1 °7o bromophenol 
blue, 0.1 o7o xylene cylanol and heated at 85°C for 5 min prior to 
loading on an 8% sequencing gel. 
Size markers were generated by digestion of the labeled 
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fragments with restriction enzymes that cleave at known posi- 
tions. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Demonstration o f  BlaI activity in vitro 
To  conf i rm a repressor  funct ion  for  BlaI  and to 
determine  whether  autoregu la t ion  occurs we tested 
the abi l i ty o f  pur i f ied repressor  to inhibit  expres- 
s ion f rom Pp and PI in a DNA-d i rec ted  in v i t ro  
t rans la t ion  assay, pRWN121,  which conta ins  an in- 
act ive t runcated  blaI [7], was chosen as template  
for  the product ion  o f  B laP in order  to e l iminate 
repress ion o f  blaI f rom BlaI  p roduced  in the in 
v i t ro  react ion.  In v i t ro  t rans lat ion  o f  pRWN121 in 
the presence o f  a 15-fold mo lar  excess o f  BlaI  
monomers  resulted in a d ramat ic  reduct ion  in the 
amount  o f  a 34 kDa prote in ,  the correct  size for  
unprocessed BIaP (B laP with intact  signal se- 
quence)  (f ig.2, cf. lanes 8 and 9). In  add i t ion  the 
product ion  o f  a prote in  o f  about  3 kDa was also 
select ively repressed. Th is  is the correct  size for  the 
t runcated  BlaI  prote in  expected as result o f  the 
amber  stop mutat ion  in blaI. 
Fig.2, Immunoprecipitation of pRWNI21 in vitro translated in the presence of Blal. pRWN121 lanes 3, 8, 10, 12, and 14; and pATl53 
(control plasmid without blaP or blal) lanes 2, 7, and l 1; in vitro translated in the absence of BlaI. pRWN121 in vitro translated in 
the presence of BlaI, lanes 4, 9, and 13. Lanes 7-9 in vitro translation samples not immunoprecipitated, lmmunoprecipitations with 
BlaP or BlaI antiserum: pRWNI21-BlaP antiserum, lanes 3, 4, and 10; pRWN121-Blal antiserum, lanes 12 and 13; pRWN121-no an- 
tiserum lane 14; pAT153-BlaP antiserum, lane 2; pAT153-BlaI antiserum, lane II. Lanes l, 5 and 15, protein molecular mass stan- 
dards, size is shown in kDa. Lane 6, blank. 
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The in vitro translation samples were subjected 
to immunoprecipitation with IgG purified from 
BIaP antiserum and with BlaI antiserum (fig.2). 
Anti-BlaP IgG specifically precipitated the 34 kDa 
protein and a number of smaller proteins apparent- 
ly representing unfinished BIaP products (lane 3). 
The levels of BlaP precipitated from the samples 
translated in the presence and absence of BlaI 
demonstrated that BlaI repressed the production of 
BlaP (cf. lanes 3and 4). Parallel immunoprecipita- 
tions using BlaI antiserum specifically brought 
down the 3 kDa BlaI protein (lane 12). A 6 kDa 
protein, the correct size of a possible dimeric form 
of the truncated BlaI protein, was also precipitated 
A 
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Fig.3. Relative affinity of BlaI for the separated promoters. 
Labeled DNA fragments were incubated with repressor and the 
indicated concentrations (given as the molar ratio in bp) of un- 
labeled nonspecific (poly(dl-dC)- (dI-dC)) or specific (promoter 
containing fragment), competitor DNA. (A) Labeled DNA 
fragment containing the blaP promoter (Pp). Lanes 1-5: com- 
petitor poly(dI-dC). (dl-dC), 500:1, 1000: 1, 2500:1, 5000:1 
and 10 000: 1, respectively. Lanes 7-10: competitor Pp contain- 
ing fragment, 50:1, 100:1,250:1 and 500:1, respectively. Lanes 
6 and 11: no repressor and no competitor DNA, respectively. 
(B) Labeled DNA fragment containing the blal promoter (P0. 
Lanes 3-9: competitor poly(dI-dC).(dI-dC), 78:1, 156:1, 
313 : 1,625 : 1, 1250: 1, 2500:1 and 5000: 1, respectively. Lanes 
12-18: competitor P~ containing fragment, 8: 1, 16: 1, 31 : 1, 
63: 1, 125: 1, 250:1 and 500: 1, respectively. Lanes: 1 and 10, 
no repressor; 2 and 11, no competitor DNA. f = free DNA, p-I 
and p-2, and i-l; specific protein/DNA complexes correspon- 
ding to BlaI binding to the promoter egions of blaP and blal, 
respectively. 
by the BlaI antiserum. The production of both pro- 
teins was repressed bythe presence of BlaI in the in 
vitro translation reaction (cf. lanes 12 and 13). 
3.2. Relative affinity of Bialfor the separated 
promoters 
Sequential binding of BlaI to a DNA fragment 
containing Pp, as the concentration f BlaI is in- 
creased, produces first the p-1 complex and then 
the p-2 complex (fig.3), which demonstrate high af- 
finity in comparison to complexes formed at higher 
BlaI levels. This is shown by a greater stability in 
the presence of nonspecific DNA competitor, and 
is consistent with high-affinity specific binding of 
repressor to the two regions of dyad symmetry 
within Pp followed by low-affinity nonspecific 
binding. Similarly, BlaI binding to a DNA frag- 
ment containing PI produces only one complex of 
high affinity (i-l) (fig.3), consistent with BlaI 
binding to the single region of dyad symmetry 
within PI; and binding to a DNA fragment con- 
taining both promoters produces three high- 
affinity complexes c-l, c-2, and c-3 (table 1). 
Fig.3 shows competitive-binding assays with 
DNA fragments containing separate Pp and PI se- 
quences. Results with the labeled Pv fragment 
(fig.3A) indicate that the specific competitor (Pp 
fragment) has approx, a 25-fold greater affinity 
(on a bp to bp basis) over nonspecific ompetitor 
for BlaI in the p-2 complex (lanes 3 and 8) and ap- 
prox. a 40-fold greater affinity for BlaI in the p-1 
complex (lanes 5 and 9). Calculated from the con- 
centration of nonspecific sites versus the concen- 
tration of Pp promoter the Pp fragment competes 
approx. 4 x 103-fold more efficiently for BlaI when 
Table 1 
Relative equilibrium-binding constants for BlaI binding to Pp 
and P1 present on the same and separate DNA fragments 
BIaI/DNA complex Binding constant a Variance 
c-1 2 .0× 10 TM M 0.5× 10 TM M 
c-2 3.0 × 10 - l l  M 0.8 x 10 - l l  M 
c-3 4.1 × 10 -11 M 0.9 × 10 TM M 
p-1 3.0× 10 - l l  M 0.8 × 10 -It M 
p-2 4.4 × 10 -H M 0.9 × 10 -11 M 
i-I 4.4 × 10 - l l  M 0.6 x 10 - l l  M 
a The values for the c and p complexes are averages of four in- 
dependent assays. The value for the i-1 complex is an average 
of two independent assays 
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measured with respect o the formation of the p-2 
complex, and 6 × 10Lfold more efficiently for BlaI 
when measured with respect to the formation of the 
p-1 complex. 
A similar test with the labeled P~ fragment 
(fig.3B) showed a 5-fold greater affinity for the 
specific competitor (PI fragment) over nonspecific 
competitor for the repressor in the i-1 complex 
(lanes 8 and 18). This corresponds to an approx. 
1.5 × 103-fold more efficient binding to PI than to 
nonspecific DNA. 
I f  we compare BlaI affinities for Pp and PI based 
on the number of specific sites (assuming two for 
Pp and one for PI), we see a 2-fold greater affinity 
when measured with respect o the formation of the 
Pp-p-1 complex (initial binding to Pp), and an ap- 
proximately equal affinity for formation of the Pp- 
p-2 complex and formation of the Pi-i-1 complex. 
3.3. Equilibrium-binding constants 
The relative affinity of BlaI for each of the two 
isolated bla promoters was further characterized by 
comparison of the apparent equilibrium-binding 
constants. We also wanted to compare the affinity 
of BlaI for the contiguous promoters to that for the 
separated promoters. 
The constants averaged from a number of 
similar experiments are listed in table 1. These data 
support the competition data, indicating only 
slightly greater affinity for Pp than for PI. 
3.4. Footprinting analysis 
DNase I footprinting analysis of BlaI binding to 
a DNA fragment containing both promoters con- 
firmed that site-specific DNA binding is localized 
to the regions of dyad symmetry contained within 
the promoter egions of blaI and blaP (fig.4), as 
previously predicted [5]. Footprinting of the com- 
plementary strand and DNA containing the 
isolated promoters revealed similar protected 
regions (not shown). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The ability of purified BlaI to inhibit the syn- 
thesis of BlaP expressed from Pp in the in vitro 
translation system clearly demonstrates the 
repressor activity of this protein. Further, a similar 
effect on the production of truncated BlaI (3 kDa) 






Fig.4. Blal footprinting on the blaI antisense strand of aDNA 
fragment containing the contiguous blaP (Pp) and blal (P0 pro- 
moter sequences. Lanes 2-8: 1 x 10 -T M, 5 × 10 -8 M, 
2.5 × 10 -s M, 1.3 × 10 -s M, 6.3 x 10 -9 M, 3.1 × 10 -9 M, and 
no BlaI. Lanes I and 9: restriction enzyme generated fragments 
used for size markers. The regions of dyad symmetry associated 
with Pp and PI are indicated by brackets. 
tion of blaI does occur. The persistence of a dimer 
during SDS-PAGE is surprising, and may be a 
result of  a frame shift allowing extension f trun- 
cated BlaI beyond the amber stop mutation. 
Analysis of the sequence of blaI reveals that a 
6 kDa protein could be formed if an alternate 
reading frame was used 3' to the amber stop. Alter- 
natively the amino-terminal end of BlaI may be in- 
volved with dimerization, which is enhanced in the 
absence of a full-length protein. 
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We have analyzed the binding of  BlaI to the pro- 
moter sequences of  blaP and blaI in order to gain 
perspective on the differences and possible interac- 
tions between them. The studies of  competitive 
BlaI binding to the separate Pp and P~ sequences 
demonstrate that BlaI has an equal or slightly 
higher affinity for Pp in comparison to PI. 
Equil ibrium-binding analysis of  the separated pro- 
moters and the two promoters on the same DNA 
fragment corroborates these results. 
Wittman and Wong [15] recently reported a 
slightly stronger affinity for BlaI for binding to the 
Pp-binding domain, on the basis of  DNase I foot- 
printing. However, the binding conditions used 
were not indicated. Therefore, it is not possible to 
determine if differences in binding affinities for the 
two promoters could be attributed to differences in 
the binding system used by these researchers and 
those used here. They show that with a molar ratio 
of  repressor to operator of  7.5 there was slight 
binding at Pp while no binding was observed at P~. 
At a slightly higher ratio of  10, strong but in- 
complete binding was observed at Pp and no 
binding at PI. The next increment was to a molar 
ratio of  50 and both promoters were completely 
protected. This is consistent with the data shown 
here and indicates that the difference in binding af- 
finity between the two promoters is quite small. In 
fact, a likely explanation for the binding-affinity 
difference is the presence of two sites in Pp and 
only one in P~. 
Footprint ing analysis confirms the prediction 
that the repressor binds to the regions of  dyad sym- 
metry present in both Pp and PI (fig.3). The loca- 
tion of  the binding domains suggests that bound 
repressor obstructs binding of  RNA polymerase to 
Pp, and interferes either with binding to PI or with 
elongation from this promoter.  The difference in 
the positioning of  the binding sites, with respect o 
the two promoters and the presence of  two binding 
sites within Pp, result in differential regulation of  
Pp and PI. Our footprinting experiments do not 
reveal binding to Pp without concomitant binding 
to P~. In addition, the two regions of  dyad sym- 
metry within the Pp domain do not show differen- 
tial binding, indicating that they bind BlaI with 
equal affinity. 
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